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IK IDE ISif iff chip is lSpolnl I)lptrh to Tbe Jonmal.t
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 14. The first

i i . , . . i . inuiuuer in a eeriea ui euLeriainmena 10
be given this winter under the amplceer I

LIABLE TO FORCE

FEED CHICKfflS A

HSWI1E;'
C UTILIZED

GRAIN BUYERS III

BUSINESS PASSES

FfJCE OF FnODUCE
7 ATSAfJ FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Oct. 14. Wheat Aus-
tralia and propo, $1.60(1.67; Sonora,
$1.70$' 1.75; California club. $1.60
1.67; northern wheat, bluestem, $1.62

1.67; club, $1.521.57; turkey.
$1.57 1. 65; Russian red. $1.G01.62.

Barley Feed, good to Choice, 95
97c; fancy, 98 cii $1.00: poor to fair,
90&92e: shipping, $1.021.05; Chev-alle- r.

$1.30 1.35.
Eggs California fresh,' including

cases, extras, 45c; firsts, 42c; seconds
and storage, 30c. ;

Butter California fresh,' extras, 86c;
firsts, 32o : seconds, 29c; storage, 30 c.

Cheese New California flats, fancy,
17c; firsts, 16e; seconds, 13c; Califor-
nia Young America, fancy, 17c; firsts,
15 c; Wisconsin daisies, 18c; Oregon
fancy, 16 c: storage California, 16c.

Potatoes Per cental. River Whites
66 90c; Salinas Burbanks, $1.45 w 1.60 ;
sweets, $2. 002.10.

Onions Per sack, $1.001.10. ;

Oranges Per box, choice, $1.503.50;
extra choice. $2.50g;3.25; Valenclas,
choice, $2.60 3.00; fancy, $3.504,00.

William J. Bryan Is arranging to
append two days the latter part of Octo-
ber stumping' the Eighteenth Illinois
district against Speaker Cannon. .' s

E 11 G

of the. Vancouver Lyceum club will be
held Tuesday evening, October 25, when
Honorable Ernest J. SlasBwlll deliver
his celebrated lecture, "The Lost Chord."

This, lecture Is spoken of 'In terms of
highest praise by leading newspapers of
the middle west. It is remarkable for
beauty of diction, masterly word paint-
ing, and a superb, blending of wit, wis-
dom, pathos and poetry. Mr. Bias is a
pov&rf ul orator and appears at his "best
In this lecture. . All who enjoy .

good
work should hear him.

The lecture will be given In the as-
sembly room of the high school build-
ing. '

:' - .A.-' - . '.i-

Few Transactions Above 1 1 ci ftniw n Cmoii Wnmhpr nf Silver- - Local Growers, Refuse to SellStallfed Poultry. Given Start on Wheat Bids Are Slow and Gen-

erally Around 82c Track for

ClubSmall Lots Are Being
' Taken by California. "

Front ' Street and , Modern
Equipment Is SecuredThe
Plan Looks Good.

Potatoes and Therefore the,

Dealers Say They Must Buy
Elsewhere Californias 90c

and This Takes the Bulk of

the Business Most Dealers

Are Taking Supplies.

Will J M

sides Caught and Steethead

- Season Has Not Really

Opened Yaquina Silvers. The farmers, in all directions are
speeding the plows- and putting in the
fall crops, says the Salem Statesman. '

Because farmers will not furnish the Potato growers are holding their aup-pll- es

here and there is only a nominal
movement reported from local farms.Nevertheless, while short tlmn mrn

trade here with a better .class of poul-
try. Front street has been comnell.il 4

Much- - complaint Is heard from the
Columbia river on account of the very

email run of salmon at this time. The

.catch is confined principally; " "r"
sides and only a small numb of these
are being taken. , .

Oreron Hop Market. ':;':
"' ' s : ', Bales.

Crop 1910.v... , ; , ..... 100,000
Contracted .......... . .. 25,800
Sold (o date 25,000

to adapt the eastern style of securing
fat stock for those who want It - - .,

This morrflng arrangements were com-
pleted by George Rice, of Rice & Co.,
commission ' handler, .to take over the
business of Deputy & Co., a recently es-
tablished firm herev with headquarters
at 203V4 Washington street.

The plana of Deputy & Co. 'were- - to
furnished a better class of poultry and
this business will be carried through by

Total crop....
'Entire sales, ,

Unsold .......

..100000

.. 80,000

... 60.000

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

' ' "- PORTLAND, OREGON , i

! UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
:

I Capital . .'$1,000,000.00- -

. Surplus and Profits 4 , 800,000.00

jftice co.
I The plans - for poultry feeding; and
IkeeDlnB-- . as well as dresslne. are Mid

hea would fctSbut the catch of this variety
been exceedingly limited M Columbia

-- r,Q"&ir fair sized shipment of sliver- -'

sides arrived today .from; yaquina bay
wing to the scarcity on .the Columbia

river and the Inability to secure mora
.frequent shipments from Tillamook on

account of the lack of rail transports- -

11

Some excellent chlnooks are still com- -;

Tillamook bay and these are
bringing 8Vc dressed In the Portland

" market. For sllversides the price re-

mains tte a pound.

According to dealers, California is In
the market at presatit only far nominal
supplies of club and bluestem, and only
the very choicest of the latter variety
finds buyers from the south..

Dealer here, are not arixloua bidders
for wheat at the moment, and while
there is still some talk of nominal busi-
ness at 83p track for club, the general
trade is not quoting, over 82c There
fore the market may aafely be consid-
ered a cent lower. ' -

General run of bluestem la selling
slowly around 87c a bushel, but some
extra select lots for California millers
brings in Instances cent or two addi-
tional. ' . , 1 .

The higher cost of ships - and the
weakness In wheat abroad recently has
added to the gloom here. While so faras known.no ships have been taken
above : 80. hilllngs, U la stated by a
prominent exporter that some owners
are asking above 31 shillings, and say
they will get it.

There is no change in the flour situ-
ation. On account of the high prices
asked, millers say no business of con-
sequence Is passing with the orient
However, there is a disposition to. ad-
vance exports Instead of quoting; a fur-
ther decline.

The Walla Walla Bulletin of Wednes-
day says of the grain situation there:

"California millers have invaded the
local Walla Walla valley ancVare buy-
ing rather large quantities oflub and

to be the most modern on the Pacific
coast. " ' ,.

'
t

buyers were offering as .high as 4L15per hundred pounds for potatoes , atcountry points la order to fill theirhoma requirements, U is now stated thatthese high bids have been withdrawn
and notnlng over $1 is now being bid atcountry points. . - .

While bo far as known no additional
supplies of potatoes are now enroute
to this city from California; dealers ay
they will be forced to import additionalsupplies ' unless they can secure some
from local .producers.

Best California river potatoes are
auoted In San FranciBco at 90c per
hundred pounds, which would mean
$1.06 delivered hera. Ordinary riversare quoted , here at 90c per hundredpounds. -

"BEST HOGS $8.80 IN

SOUTH OMAHA YARDS

'Bpeclal Rlspttch to Th JouruLt
South Omaha, Neb., Oct. 14. Cattle,

9000; market steady: steers, $6.507.50,cows and heifers, $4.2506.26.

.Practically half of Oregon's 1910 hop
crop has already passed "out . of theThe chickens are fed buttermilk, sand

anil gravel, in addition to wheat The
birds are stall fed and the food and
water is always before them. The coops
are sanitary, being most easily cleared
with plenty of light and ventilation.
Forty doxen chickens can be fed at one
time, and while this is only a small

llama Ann itids.

nanas or proaucers up to. tnls time. Fig-ure- a
gathered by prominent dealers, In

close touch with the situation, ahow thatpractically 25,000 bales had 'been sold,
In the open market In addition to 25,000
bales contracted. This leaves 60,000
bales out of an estimated growth of
100,000 bales. .

Dealers all over the state are offering
their hops freely. The price ranges
from 9 to 12c a pound, but practically
only a nominal amount of trade Is rer
ported above UcA This seems to be the
going price for. most growths.

amount, the promoters of the new enter-
prise are of the opinion that enlarge-
ment will be found necessary after a
short time.

'. OFFICERS ' '
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"The new business will be carried on."

A ICUVJ . - -

,V ' plenty of clams and crabs are now
. offering In the local market Receipts

f crabs from Yaquina bay are very
liberal and sales are being made at 1J0
for large and $1.25 for medium size.
Clams are coming from North Beach
and are quoted at $2.26 a box.

Beef Market Is Steady.
' Sales of Inspected beef are reported

9c n nojind ior steers al

says George Rice, "In addition and in
connection with the - old one, only
separate quarters, which are adjoining. ah mo Dig dealers are now reported

In the market. Carmlchael of Salem Iswm oe usea. .
j- hll0fltfin

sales. $8.25 8.80.
Sheep, 13,706; market weak; year-

lings, $4.855.25, wethers, $3.85(4.10.
Iamb8r-$6T-40 ;Mr ewes, $ 3.2 5 S "So.

said to be taking some rots; Lachmund,
CatlitL AXlnmMeNef. JBrothers. Harry
L. Hart, Joe . Harris, Isaac Plncus A
Son, and Klaber. Wolf & Netter are all

D R A F T S "ISSUED ONFALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POSTTO PARTIES ABROAD

, ., WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS n
Included In la to d eala at W 1 Harnett e
valley points.

There Is practically no business re-
ported In Washington yards at this time.
Owlna: to the iteneral tendency i amona

STEEL STOCK MAGNET
'

FOR ENTIRE MARKET

though there are some- - reports of 8H0
-- business ina small way. 'Cowa are

quoted dressed at 8c, the same price as
heifers.

Goats Sell at 5 Cents.
" Quite a number of dressed goats have
Invaded the Front street trade again.
Sales are. fair aroundcia poundjfpr,
good quality. Dressed meat market In
general on Front street is good.

v fVlorv KplllniT TrflWP.r.

Oregon- growers to soil their better
quality, there is practically no call for

"During: the past few days A. L.
Strauch. representing a Portlan- d- firm,
has purchased several smalt lots of club
for grinding in California. Mr. Strauch
has been here for a monthrbut has not
been a factor In the local market until
recently. His buys were small until
Saturday, when he 'bulled, the market
by his heavy buying. , t

"It was not learned until today that
his purchases were for California' mill-
ers, - Thrt fact occasioned considerable
surprise in local circles, as the southern
millers have never invaded the local
grain market this early before. Some-
thing of a flurry wa caused, by the
knowledge that California millers were
being compelled to come here for mill-
ing cereal this early.

"Officials of the Farmers' union de.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
Tear

Todav. Airo. New York; Oct. 14.' Money showed a
December $ .94 "$1.06H
May 1.00 1.06

With heavier supplies offering;
ery prices along Front street are
erally lower. Best is quoted at 36c and July .96 (Mtf
ordinary aruunu ouwooc a. auwa ueauia,

harder tendency today and stocks ad-
vanced: Trading during the session
wa much more extensive than recently
and up 'to 2 o'clock 829,700 shares had
been sold. Money ruled during the day
around 3 and 314 per cent.

8tocks opened with a sharp up turn
and the feellna- - ecame more bullish

Chicago, Oct 14. The wheat market rtrt fife ,Mt , pv :

Inferior growtna of other sections. ......

SEATTLE PRODUCE

PRICES FOR TODAY

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 14.-J$-

Washington creamery, firsts, 36c; ranch,
26c; eastern creamery. 33c; eastern
storage, 31c; process, 29c; Oregon, 85c.

Eggs Local ranch, 47c; eastern stor-
age, 2832c; Oregon, 36 40c; Callfor
nia. 40 4 2c; fresh eastern, 36c.

Cheese Tillamook twins, 17c;' Til.
lamook Young Americas, 19c; Wisconsin
twins, 18c; Young Americas, 20c; Wash-
ington twins, '17 c; Washington Young
Americas, 19c; Swiss, 23c; limburger,
19c; cream, 20e.

OnionsWalla Walla.; $r.50ffll.60 pet
sack; California. $1.60 per sack.

Potatoes Eastern Washington, $26
28 per ton; extra fancy, $28 30; White
River, $2326; sweets, 2 3c per lb.

was quiet today but generally inclined
to harden. At the opening there was
a tendency among the shorts to go
slow. Cables were mixed with Liver,
pool lower. Budapest closed o higher
and a gain of c was shown at Berlin.

during the session. The better tone in
Donas was a helpjo stocks generally.
, U. .8. Steel was the maznet for to

Clare this fact demonstrates the truth
of their repeated declaration that there
Is a big shortage in milling wheat in
California."

Official weather forecast for the
wheat belts:

Oregon Fair tonight; Saturday 'fair
east, occasional rain west portion;
southeasterly winds.. '

Washington Fair east, occasional
rain west portion tonight and Satur-
day; southeasterly winds, moderate
along coast. .

Idaho-F- alr tontght and Saturday;
warmer tonight southwest portion.'

i'
..--

ft 12II nrmm u "5 t1 I

5 ' .v

day's advances. Common snares of f iasteel corporation sold sharply higher
all day and closed with a net advance
of 2 points. Preferred gained a frac-
tion. --.i .,.:,r..,., .ii... , ,.;V.,

Other sharp advances were: Amal-
gamated , American Smelter 1, Brook-
lyn 1, Erie 1, Katy 1. N. Y. Central
114. Reading 1, Southern Pacific 114,

Brooranau estimated world's ship-
ments on Monday around 10.800,000
bushels .exclusive of North America. He
predicted a moderate decrease on pas-
sage, Argentina " sfilpments: Wheat,
784.000 bushels; corn, 2,541.000 bushels.
Australian wheat, 560,000 bushels.

Range of Chicago' prices furnished by
Overbeok & .Cooke Co.: -

WHEAT.
union 1 points.

Htrnnsrth tvn ulinnn In Amarlxan HER BAMSgroup f aecuritW Jn' London values
being to 1 point up. General market
there firm with considerable strength
in foreign bonds and stocks.

sopt, Woel a4 itla.
HOPS 1910 crop, choice. llHlJe;.prime to choice. llUc; prime. 10ty

ti-.- medium, 9l0c;, 1909 growths,,
nominal. ... ...

W OOlNotr Inal. 1 110. Willamette
rallcy. l019c; eastern Orecon. 12017c.

SHEEPSKINS Sneering, ietHeach; short wool, iS06Oo; medlua.
wool, 80c$l each; long .wool TieO

each. .
-- TALSXlW PrimK per lb.. 6ci No.

ind ct?se, 2C$H
CHlTTLaf BaRK 1901 Nominal

lc: 1MD. 4 ttc.
HIDEfl Dry 1 hides. H916j lb.;

green, ik'tt"tHC; bulle, green, aalt la
lh.: kips. 67Hc; calves, green, 110

- He per lh.
MOHAIK Nomina.': 1910. IPO Tie.

iKWt, Egrs ama Foaitry.
- BUTTEK JExtia creamery, cubes and

tube, sec; square. 87 17 Ho lb.:
; store, !2H24Hc; eaatern. :34o.

, BUTTER FAjT. o. b. Portland. pf
- pound. J6cv

POULTRY - Mixed chickens, 15lc; hens, 16l4gil7c: stags. IS Her broil,
ers, 16c; fryers, 16c; geese, old, ( );
young, 1213c; live ducks, young, l
1 8c; old, 16c; turkeys, alive, 20c; dressed.'.("- -) ; pigeons, squabs, $2.50 dozen.

EGGS Local extras. 2S a2tai Mo. i

H IN NICK LE
Open. High. Low.

Dec .... 95 ,85 944
May-....- 101 101$ 100U
July .... 86 97 88

CORN. Rana-- e of N. Y. Drices furnished hv. 1 1 D t. GEORGE W. BATES (Q. CO.UTrmica at lwkb company,

Close.
94

1004
96

47U
60 A
60

80
34
33

Dec 47 47 47
May ..... 609, ,60 49
July ..... 61 61 1 60V4

Description BidLowHighOpenIN PGR LANDT BANKERS59
63

Branches i
nsi WOllams Ave.
161 Kussell Strset

Renry Building
rourth and Oak

. Streets

69
63

67'
40

68
62

67"
3944

115
OATS.

.. 31 3114 30ft
. 34 34 33

33.. 33 8314
PORK.

68
62

39
118

7314

67
39

Dec.
May
July

Oct.

Apples Sold by N. W. Fruit Ex Commercial and Savings Accounts and "Banking by Mall" Solicited from Cor- -
orations and Individuals. Our 18 years of Banking have made- - ua manyrrlenda who will gladlr vouch for our business integrity.

4 FEB CENT INTEBXST OX THO ABO BATZKQS ACCOTJSTTg
118 117 117

74 73 73Jan. 104 104 . 103 103- -

change at" $2.50 f. 0. b.
- Detailed List of Sales.41 42

31
41
31

41
1

Best Sell at $ Sheep Prices
Shaded and Yearling Weth-

ers at $4.25.

May

Oct.

Amal. Copper Co.
Am. . & F c. .

do jfd .......
Am. Cotton Oil, c
Am. Loco., c...
Am, Sugar, c. .. .
Am. Smelt, c. . . .

do pfd
Anaconda M. Co.
Aln. Woolen, c. .

Atchison, c
do pfd

B. & O., c......
Brooklyn R. T.. .

Can. Pacific, c.
Cen. Leather, c.
C. & G. W., c...C, M. & St. P...
C. & N. W.. c...

1800
1757
1670 B

1287 A
1010
1065

10410414
100

.1777 1800 1770

.1735 1765 1730

.1667 1680 1657
LARD.

..1280 1287 1280
.1005 1012 1005
.1062 1066 1062

" 'RIBS."
.180 1085 1080
. 922 930 .920
. 927 940 927

104
100
109

103
100
108

100
108

77 78

May
Jan.

Oct
May
Jan.

194 195
78

195
37
24

125

1085
926
935

36
24

38
24PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.'

The Northwestern Fruit exchange re-
ports to The Journal today as follows:

We have sold ear C, B. Q. 38.740 from
Cashmere, Wash., October 4, at the fol-
lowing prices:
Winter Bananas .'...,$2.50
Grimes Oolden, 4 tier and larger... 1.60
Grimes Golden, 4 and 6 tier...... 1.25

LUM BERMENS

109
77

195 1

2414
125
150

82 H
Sb
69,

124
149

125
149Cattle. Sheep. 150

52 691 Chesa. & Ohio. .

Colo. F. & I., c. .

83
35
69

82
35
69
4

4c; No. 2, 27c; eastern best, 12c: rdlnary. 2728e.
CHEESE! New Oregon fancy fullrream. trlplett and daisies, lTHOHo:Toung Americas. HU419c.

Grain. Tloar aaa Kjr.
WHEAT Track delivery Club. 82

3c; bluestem, 87c; fortyfold, 8484Uc-Willamett-

valley, 86c; red Russian. 80
81c; turkey red, 8384c,
BABLKY Producer orlce 3919

" Feed, $22; rolled, $24,605 brewing. $2J.
. Cf IN Whole, J38; crackeu 3T ton.

HAY Proaucers price 19)0 VaL
timothy, fancy,. $19019.60; ordinary
$19; eastern Oregon, 2020.6O; mixed.1416; clover, No. 1. 111J; wheat,
I1S014; cheat tU&ii; alfalfa, $it;
oat. $1814.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price Bit
$25; middlings, $33; shorts, $27; rop.
$1925.

OATS Nominal, producers' jrlce
Track, No. 1 white, $27.50028.00; eray.
$26.B027.00.

Hogs.
Friday ig0
Thursday 418
Wednesday
Tuesday 834
Monday , , 262
Saturday ; 440
Week ago 600

Col. Southern, c.

112 V,

"iO
1223 ANKNATJONAL BKing David 2.00

Jonathans, 4 tier and larger........ 1.60

901
42

t41
i47
114
m

82.
35
69

75
17
78i

do, 2nd pfd. .
do. 1st pfd. .. Jonathans, 4 and ....v.. . 1.86

All f. o. b. anlDDln point.-Corn Prod., c .17
a We have sold car G. N. 91,072. fromdo. pfd

1714
i. . . .
169

34

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Del. & Hudson . no 168 169Recent sales of sheep and lambs In
the local market have hun maA at

,i:asnmere, uctoDer 5, as rouowa:
Rome Beauties, extra fancy, 4 tier

and larger , 81. Rn
D. & R. G., c. ..

do. pfd
Rome Beauties, extra fancy, 4 tier 1.35Erie. c. . . , . 29

84

si"
40
61

34

29
38
60

34
77
30
40- -

61
itome Beauties, tancy. 4 tier anado. 2nd pfd. .

do. 1st Dfd.
38
60

lower prices. - Best wethers are quotedtoday at $4. with yearlings at $4.25.Ewes are selling top at $3.B0, but mostlots range around $3 and $3.25, accord-1g- lLlual'ty. Lambs are extreme topat $5.25, and It takes very best qualityto bring this. Lambs have been soldrecently as low as $4.-5-0 for poor qual- -

130G. Northern, pfd. 130 131
135

131
135

21
135

larger 1.36
Rome Beauties, fancy, 4 tier..... 1.25
Stapmans .'. 1.60
Commerce ; ; ......... . . , 1.49
Chicagos, 4 tier and larger. ........ 1.60
Chlcagos. 4 and 6 Hier . , . . 1.25

Illinois central .

Inter. Met., e. . . Capital, $500,000lib
21
67

21
67do. Dfd. 88

147 -
68

148H7 147Louis.. & Nash. .
Manhattan Ry. .

M, K. & T., c. .
143 Choice grades , 1.00

All f. o. b. shlrplnir nolnt.35 36 35

18c; regular short dears, smoked, 17o;backs, smoked. 17 He; pickieq tongues.
45c lb.

OYSTERS Snuawater bay. per gal-
lon, (.);. per 100 lb. sack, $5760;
Olympla. per gallon, $3 per 100 lb. sack.$9: canned eastern. 66o cart; $5.60 dos :

eastern in shell, $1.752 per 100. '
FISH Nominal Hock csod.

6c; hollbut. 9l0c; striped
bass, 15c; catfish, 10llu; fresh Chi-
nook, 8'c; sllversides, 7c per lb.
soles. 7c; shrimps, 11c; percn. 7i;
tomcod, 8c; lobsters. 25c; herrings

c; black bass. 20c lb : sturgeon, litper lb,; silver smelts, 8c lb.; black
cod. 7c; crabs, large, $1.60; medium,
$1.25 dozen; dressed shad, 6c; roe shad
8c; shad roe,(iOc lb.

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. 4o lbrazor clams. 12c dozen, $2.25 per box'
TURPENTINE In case. 7c. bar-

rels. i'c per gallon.
Paint. Goal OIL vte.

LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls, $112-kettl-

boiled, bbls., $1.14; raw in cases'
$1.17; boiled In cases. $1.19 per gallon1
lots of 250 gallons, lc less; oil cakemeal (none in market).

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases 24 e
gal.: Iron bbls., lc pel

WHITE LEAD Ton Fots. 8o earlb.; 600 lb. lot. 8c per lb.; leas lota8c per lb.
iiCPE Manila, 8e: slaal. 7c' '

QOAL OIL Pearl, astral and star itspjr gallon; eocene 21c gallon: elaln.gallon; headlight. 19c gallon; !

tra star, 21e gallon; water white, bulk.0c per gallon; special, water whit14c per gallon.
GASOLINE: Rd frown .mil

Willamette, $5.40 pr barrel; local
straight, $5.20; bakers. $.20i.SS; ex-
port grades. $3.70: graham, U sack.

4.(i0; rye. $6.76: bales. $3.1t.
Orocerisa. Vats. Sto.

SUGAR Cube, $6.45; powaeretl, $5 85;
fruit or berry, $5.85; dry granulated.
$6.85; conf. A, $5.65; Extra c, $4.15;
ft'lden G. $4,15; I) yellow, $5.16; beet

barrels. 15c; half barrels. 30c;
boxes, 65c advance on sack basis. Fed

Whlle top steers are still holding at$a.50, few sales are made above $5.25
In the Portland yards. This is due, notto any lack of demand for higher priced
goods, but to the lack of offerings ly

good to bring the top

'32
We have sold car P. F. E. 1844,'Kln-nard- s

from Boise, October 1, at $1.25,
f. o. b. shipping point

We have sold car G. N. 91.886. from

Distillers
Ore Lands

3

32
68
68
60

82
69
6911

Wenatchee, October 10, straight choice6060i
There was onlv a small run nt Mvm. 115 11H graae uanos, car reported as being

sllKhtly off In pack In some of theU6
42

Mo. Pacific
Nat, Lead ......
N. Y. Central..
N. T., Ont & W.
Nor. & W., q. . . .

do pfd

stock In the yards today, Chief amongeral Frube-r- y, 6c less than fruit or

60
116

42
99

i20

91 boxes, at a price of 85c, t o. b. shipping42
99
83

99
point.

XV. V. A M. XT A4 AAA Amu

mo tram ren was iwo loaas or goata
from Dallas. Owing to the extremehigh prices recently quoted for meats,
eoats are nasslnsr Into cnnsnmnMnn

119N. Pacific, C...120
Pac. M. & S. co.l 32

119
33

131
31 tra fancy, .160 fancy Rome Beauties,

nine 8 tier, 609 8 tier. 100 4 tier, 12
32

131 130

uerry.
(Above quotations are 30 rtay ntcash.' RICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 45o:No. 2, 4c; New Orleans bead. 67c;Creole. IAl.
HALT Coarse Haif ground lltOa,

I8 60 rer ton; 60s. $9.30; tattte dairy
60s. $18.00: 100s H7.00! Tii. itil.

First National BankPenn. Ry...... .131
P. G. I ft C. Co.il0S14 4 'A tier at a straight once or ii.so r. o,109 109109

9BU36 35

quite rapidly.-
Another drop of a nickel was quoted

in the price of hogs. The swine marketat North Portland is top at $10 today,
and several sales were made at thatvalue during the trading.

b. Cashmere. Waslv-l- n view of the fact
that other Wenatchee valley operators
are selling fancy grade at a discount of
,16c, this is probably the highest sale for
Rome Beauties which has been resorted

149

36
96

160
97
86

150 161
extra fine barrels. 2s, Ks and 10 Ji.oo

Press. Steel C, c
do pfd .......

Reading, c.
do 2d pfd..'..,
do 1st pfd...,

Rep. I. ft S., c. .

do pfd
Roek Island, C..

vo.uv: lump roo.K, zo 60 per ten. Among; ths Shippers.
Cattle R. M. Adams. RtanfUM' fr mis season.33 34 33 34BKANtJ Small, white. 4c; Urge.

Capital $1,500,000
Surplus : $750,030We renort tale of car n. N. 76.006.6 98Vt1 load; B. R. Nlchol. Riddle, Or.. 1 load. from Wenatchee, 18- straight Arlsto33 32 32Ti33Sheep and lambs E. J. Cloueh. Mitch fT UK t n,ti' iMAXIIT V XI aw.. 1 4 do pfd

St. L, & S.'F.. 2p 43 Vt8i8enaTtoirr 86-
- gasOMrie, 30 87 egallon; V. M. & P. naphtha, 16523crnuts and cetaWea. 58

ell, Dr.. 2 loads; William Shepard, Sun
Dial ranch, 236 head.

Mixed stuff C. Taylor, Halsey, 1 load
sheep and hogs; B. N. Norwood, Harrls- -

. v ;
30 30 30 Oldest National Bank West o! ths

Rocky Mountain!118 119 117
ourg, ur., j ioaa srieep and hogs.

Hosts Miley & Zoller, Mount Angel,
1 load.

309,
68

118H
27
60
29
28

it v

WIBJB NAILS Basis. $2.70.

NORTHWEST BANK TATEiCENT

Portland Banks.
Clearings today $1,748,578.61

eflr ago 1,807.904.2b

61

FRESH FRUITS Orangea Valen-
cies, $4'M-6- box; bananas, 5Hc lb'lemons, $.507.25; grape fruit. $3 75:- pineapples, 67c lb; cantaloupes. 6re- -
gon, 75cJ$1.00: reaches. 65cig)$l- - wa-
termelons. $1.00; pTapbS, 76cS'$l

Concords, 1516e; ground cherripa'
$1.00; pearg--

.
$ 1.00 Of 1.50

BKRRIE8 Blackterrles. $1; huckle-
berries. Hfj 9c

POTATOES-Ne- w, $1.J51.40; sweeU,

26
68
29
28

26
68
29
28

29
28

Goats A. E. West, Dallas, Or., 2 loads.
Today's Official Trades.

Following are tOdav's tr'anaaMlnna 171 172 171 172They represent demand, supplies andquality offering: 92
37

93
3838

do 1st pfd... .

St. L. & S. W., 0.
do pdf

80. Pac, com...
So. Railway, c.

do pfd
Tex. & Pacific. .

T.. St. L. ft W.. c.
Union Pac, com.

do pfd .'. .
U. S. Rubber, c.

do pfd .......
U. S. Steel Co., c.

do pfd . .s.
Wabash, com ..

do pfd
West. Un. Tel..
Wis. Cc?nt.. com.
Westinghouso ,
Allis Chalmera"

. do nfd .......

STEERS. 111 109111
Loss today J 69,325.65

Balances, today 163.077.35Ypar af 234,984.72 73 73 VONIONS $1.50: Karlic. TffKr tii.-i- IO Ml

120 119119

37
110

75
119

18
38
73
58

VEGETABLES New turnlpa $i 26
11.60: beeta. fl.60- - cnrn.tm i u- - 1718tfSeattle Banks. 18

39l.SO ner : ult: (hhs ti en Clearings todav 39
?0

$1,863,175.00
137.300.00 74!hundred : timtrwa ?.;,u,;tr. . Balances todav

88
72
68
71

More Money59
72

beana, 4c pr pound; horseradish. lCfflu
12c; green- onions. I0ffll6c dozen: L. Tacoma Banks 7

.$ 883,924.00peppers,, oell. 4 4fc per lc; head c 'anngs toda

4.60
4.00
4.75

4.00
3.60
4.25

10)00
10.00
10.00

V26
4.75
4.26

6 steers 1794
2 steers J060

26 steers , 771
COWS.

4 cowe 1040
1 cow g9o

10 cows 92J
HOGS.

hogs in
15 hogs 161
8$ hogs 229

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
224 lambs 66

24 sheep 75
41 sheep-lamb- s 77
26 ewes fi

Ealancts today' lettuce, 3040e per dozen; hothouse. 61,655.00
Amer. Con. i . . . 9 14

Boolean tutr do pfd 71 7

Bonds

Investments;:

Timber Lands
. ), r ..

'..? I' ' ,'

McGrath& Nealiausen Co.

-5 LEWfS BUILDING.

Portland. Oregon

Alton, cClearinRS today $ 755,402.00
Bttiauuts iquy . ... 76,178,00 G. W., pfd 49

Beet Suirar .... . 39
34

60

10
8

49
88
SO 9?

136

1

66

For your property L I

That's what you get t i
if you first get 'v- i I

Oyerbeck i&

Cooke Go. .y

Commissi -- n , Merchant!
Stocks, Bonds-- . --

Cotton, Criin, Itz,

216-21- 7

Coard of Trade Building,

. If embers Chtra ae Mm fft efTrs
Correspondents ef Lcaa nrjmu, .

Cbicaco, New York, Betiea.

Chicago Cash Wheat. Utah Copper .. 60
8rd Avenue ..,.1014

9'

60
10M
19

135 H
"

isiVi

10
192.76 ice securities is

q hunches; celery, 4090c dozen; eecplant. $1.251.5 crate; cucumbers,
cal hothouse, 2c per dozen; peas,

$1.251.50 sack; cauliflower. 40
'

APPLKSr-75e(3- $3. -

Meats. Tlsh and FroTtatoaa.
DRESOED MEATS FTnv atreet

hogs, fancy, 13c; ordinary, livic; vealsextra,. ISo; ordinary, UlH4c; poor'
7c; xtra large, 10c; pring lambs'

llHc yearling- - lambs, 7c lb.; mut-
ton, gc.

136iong uu ...... ioo?4I r2. 9ffc; No. 3 red. 9496c;2 hard, 06c$l; No. 8 hard, 95S96C! Big Four ...... J...Va. Chemical ,.l 63 '62
K. C. Southern.. 33white, 50i.61c; No. 2 yeflow, 60 'flB0JC; a corn(. B06014o; 3B0H50c; iI yellow. '$0 Vi

33

162
do nfd . ..

General range of livestock values as
Indicated by latest sales In tho Portlandyards:

CATTLE Best Oregon Steers, $5.60;
fancy steers, $5.005.26; common steers;$4.0040; cows, best, $4.25; fancy,
$4.00; poor, $3.003.25; heifers, $4.50;
bulls, $3.0033.?5; stags, $3.754.25.
1000; ordinary, $?.$5; stockers and

(164Gen. Electric ..164 6;6Wheeling. L. E., 614 BITULITHICLiverpool Wheat Market;
Total Sales,, 1,063,200.
Ball Money. 2 nea cent ask.
Oex. divH..l pet cent."""imui, uci i. w neat:

f naon oii.r m uvicBHia Biiunxr'ers prices:- Best atears. SOPn; nrdl-- -
--a teers, 9c; ordinary,

t He; be4 cows. 8c; ordinary, T0 iD.
LARD Kattla leaf im. lic pei-tb- .;

"i 4 m rtminrtA, im, p lfcit earn- -

pound, s, no rr ib.
HAMS. MACON. ETCHml. ISiffl

leeueru, fiu.ou.Close.Openrtw-- T2i;-aIecember 7s 3d 1 n was 11 . X -VS 3dMarch ...(.; 7s3d
' We have ttie enlr private wtra

'. eennactlna Portland vita tht
eaatera tebaoge'73 y.i: 606.oo; eastern

W?,8ihr5t0.n' ,5 25; ws- - 3.003.6O.
Its centennial In 1911. The story of
100 years, bound un lh centennial ob-
servance., would be , of .more. .than ordilie: breakfast bacon, 192914c; liolled

"ham. ,26 28c; plcnlca. 14c; cottage roll. Journal Want Ads bring resulta. I $6.50; poor, m9i" ' oru,nBryi
nary Interest to the whole roast. .


